El Mustang, November 7, 1958 by unknown
Queen*, ugly men, football game*, dance*, barbequea, and 
alumni meets are the order of this weekend traditionally known 
a* Homecoming. And this, the 61st Annual Homecoming week­
end should be no exception to the rule—1"It will be bigger and 
better than tyw,M accordlng to officials of the event. Rollo
Bsaty, ohoi*n »■ alumnus of the -H O M E C O M IN G  Q U E EN -N IK  M A RY  10
will return to campus to
tomorrow's parada and
Caps Neededthird "home-grown'' queen, will 
preside at tho bon fir# rally thla 
•ranine at 7 p.m will rid* atop 
th# B(u« K#y quHn'i float, win
8 resent awards to th* alumni of to y«ar at tho Mo«tana-Poly 
gams, and finally ho crooned
?u##n at ths Cinderella balk .H mM 
or th* ball will be "Mother Ooooo 
Com** To Sputnik Land." --
Other avents Inolud* a dano* In 
Orandall eynt following the bonflr* 
rally tonight Tim* for th* rally 
is s*t at t  p.m. A talent show 
Was planned for tonlfht but will 
not b* presented.
Tomorrow, alumni registration, 
a general alumni meetlnf at OiOO 
a.m., and departmental reunion* 
will take plaoe. Departments will 
be open while many will have coffee 
hours and barbecues.
minutes," according- to Lynn Dyohe, 
rally oommltte chairman.
Tonight's bonfire rally Is slated 
to begin at .7 p.m. and not at 7 JO 
p.m. as previously noted In El 
Mustang. The coaches team cap* 
tains, and Homecoming queen will 
probably be present to make short 
speechee.
Rooters! capo f o r  tomorrow 
night’s tilt are still required in 
order to sit In th* rooting section, 
notes Dyohe. They are on sale in 
11 Corral but will not be sold at 
the game.
t  p.m. Following 4ho 
alumni h s jt * /W w  
■ei for (he AMdcfton
departmental Cuoeta
Judging Teem Conquers
Permanently Win Trophy
Bank of-America’* perpetual trophy was permanently cor- 
raled this week by msmbtrs of Cal Toly’s livestock Judging 
team. Polyites accumulated enough point* in winning th* 
twin# division, and placing second in the cattle, sheep, and 
hors* judging to nos* out Fresno State by five point*. Th* 
trophy was won for the third eon- . . Akl ____,1 “  J M g w r E i k S s
taVoVj5“ “ o“  W h L “ S ' , I T i  0 0 .., * » ,  KjM
In addition to the trophy, tho Tho Mustange will travel n**t
squad was awarded the American to Ogden, Utah to oumiiota at tho 
Hampshire* I  w I n e Krglstrv’s major I vestock event of the InUr-
trophy as top porformsr in tho mountain area. the Oolden Spike
swine division. , National Livestock chow.
"A new feature of ihls ycar'c la the dairy judgtag dlvtato* 
ronteet, reporta R. F. Johnson, Testy Names, sophomore dairy
coseh of the team, "was the huaKaadry gfaceat. was tap la-
Pfgamtstloa of the team at the dlvmaJ among 17 eoatoetaata 
evening arena ehow where they from am* college# and ualvarut- 
paraded before a rapacity ham# tie*.
whfla the master or teremoaMI - »_ p ., p-,w
' The*11 BBS iS w  wm S F E S t
one to dste with eleven universl- KoI■ t o t a m f  flueimsev^nlacln*
JohnsonCOl,' ,H  00mp•t,n,, r,p°rt'  Fri.no Rtatateam ftisfedTn firfti 
Poly’s starting llns-uo consisted
of Llfls Huntar of Hollister, who Nunes won Individual honors with 
l« also the (Iret coed ever to com- one of the , highest scores ever 
pete on ont of th# college's Jud- made In Judging competition at 
glng teams. Shs turned Tn n top th# Cow Paine*. Ho was flijt in 
record placing first in horses, Jtrssys, Brown Swiss, and Oarn- 
stcond In beef cattle, and was scys and third In Ayrshlres. 
second In tho oversll rating for *................— ■■
r am r ro s e m vn»
presen a i n #
as er ouse
i e f cer nies 
Introduced the team members."
e IM sho as ths largsst 
s t  ata it  sls t  i r i­
ties and collages competing, reports 
Johnson.
p  
ilia
Is fi s ­
e e ' j ­
i
e
s a
the entire contest.
Aaron Nelson, HI Cajon, wae 
fifth overall and second In horses) 
James Cody, l.s Mesa, was third 
In hor»e« and eighth nvernlli 
while David Hlckansrud, i  a n
Alumnus O f YearFootball Patrolmen Again; 
Other SAC Action Taken
by Norm Geiger *
While Cal Tjatler was Iwating out tune* at a fast pace in 
Crandall gym HAC'n fifth meeting wae more like a alow waltz 
to tho tuna of "Down With Th* Bottles Fellows, The PoHce- 
men Art* Htlll Binding There.” Graduate managed Bob
Two Steer Carloads 
Wlu Championships
Boatrum reported the results of lout week's rooting section
action ns follows! five police of- ^  w##k WM not „ tru# U it,
fleers were hired for last weeks ^  mnt|nn carried w)th * v.,te 
gsme nt »10 |>er mnn and no ons <)f J0 y#B( >n(J „ „0( Bm, 2 nt>Hi«lfl. 
was removed from tho stands. A WM p,,,,,! ,0 have
After an Informal bus* ses*lc*n |( rotnm||f«,«, «i the next Baity
was called tn discuss the Issue, (’ommlttee meeting to Inform
F.d MrGrew moved that two of- . them the student body was die- 
fleers he obtained for the Home- pleased with the Psrformanire of
cornln* osm . at ■ cost of *M, «h# h**d cheerleader as well Mlomlng uume at a coat m  *■*-. |(|B rooting sertlon ss n whole
Members opposing the motion „nd sn Improvement was es-
snld students would We on better perted.
behavior because of homecoming The Board of Publications re- 
guests (dates, parents, and friends) ported that at the present It was
and hocHUse of the cost and-the working *  ^  W M .  <*'
noted Improvement at the last ^  )h# r |rru|a| |rtn system: (J|)
game no officers would he needed, target dales for the Polyrnma edl-
Members In fnvor of the motion tlons) (4) mnlntaln records on-El
stated that thohe would he more Mustang M w lW ni t« see t does
drink In* at this mme nod that . not exceed BO to Bn per cent,
_■ j i i  a^a Two car loads of fat steers
Floor Show, Dice s L ww fia
g* m m Livestock show this Week.
On Campus Soon a grand champion carload, a
■ reserve grand champion carload.
Th. on. tint* of f t r y i t r  when ' ' t ' . " " ' H
nnv l’oly student can, become n T O  r«T  i'oiv .n,i y.h „ ^
millionaire over night, (and lose l « u  V *  d *
It Just ns quick!) Is near at hand. by 1 p •*«<•••»•'
Las Vegas Night, the College Forty-five project owned steers 
Union's biggest sods! svsnt of tne recetvsid prises at “ope of the 
quarter Is scheduled for Friday west’s biggest livestock shows." 
night, Nov. 20. In Crandall Uym. Chsmploh swards wars given to
I,ns Vegas Night Is Poly’s ver- Csl Poly In l>oth Hereriird end 
(Ion of what goes on across the Angus group-of-thrse classes.
ntT.!rs"udl|A orsws'll^^w11h^s^ffoor In the sheep dlvlelon a South-
E *  ‘L ^  .mm,* th. *<"""• Mhlbjtad by LHIa Huntar,
taln^ai? ThU . 1  to Hie /lun,or Atherton, was chosen
SguTar oflrlng o'" rrotatt? hlacK M (‘r’‘ml Ch«mP'nn ^ lh- r Umh 
Jack, poker, crap games, nnd the Other awards and winnings will 
•ver popular marriage mill. he announced next week.
Hollo A. Itna'ty , Homecoming 
Alqmnus of the year, Is n 1017 
graduate of Cal Poly, Beaty and 
Ills family moved to Paso Itohles 
In 1004 and attended Paso Rohles 
High School two years previous ta 
onterlng Poly,
Mrs. Marie Beaty will accom­
pany her hushond for the Homi- 
coming activities. The Beaty’s re­
side In *nn Frnnclscn. where he Is 
Vice President of the Foremost 
Darien, Inc,
|
Homecoming Activities Begin Today
Queens, Dances, Rallies 
Highlight Homecoming
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‘Hard Work* Keeps 
1957 Probationary 
Students in College
"About halt tha probationary 
engineering atudanta admitted a 
year ago ara attll anrollad In 
aohool," aaya Jamee Q. Andraaan, 
assistant to C. K. Knott, Cal Poly a 
Daan of Engineering.
According to flguraa aant to An- 
draaan from tha racorda office, 142 
probatlonal student* were permit­
ted to register In tha ’57 Fall 
Quartan Of thaaa, 102 wara collaga 
or junior collaga tranafara, 84 Com­
ing directly from high achoola.
"Of tha original 148/' aaya An- 
draaan, "«H ragiatarad tnla fall. Al­
though a faw ara still In acholaatle 
difficulty, tha root of tha 82 have 
weathered tha acadamlo year in 
fair ahapa, 1 know it took a lqt of 
work on thalr part, but It aaema to 
hava baan worth it. One man avan 
achiavad a 8.T g.p.a. for hla af- 
forta."
To gain normal admlaalon at Cal 
Poly, a oollaga transferee muat 
havo a "C" avaraga and thoaa an- 
taring directly from high achool 
muat hava above a "C" with "B" 
or'bettor gradaa In specified "aolld" 
aubjacta. ■ : \
HOMKCOMINQ
W IIK -IN D
SPECIALS
• IURGERS
•  MALTS
•  SUNDAB
•  CHIU
DAN'S DRIVE-IN
Santa Roeo at Foothill 
LI S-9717
—ORDIRS TO 0 0 -
Kqulne Meat
Tha Cutting and Raining and 
Roping eluba are sponsoring a 
"Jackpot rmleo, tomorrow In the 
arena from 9:fo th 18109 aa part 
of Homecoming aetivitiaa.
Claaaaa will Include team roping,
calf roping, du 
barrall racing.
Any member of the student body, 
with proper Insurance, ia eligible 
to enter the oontaat For addition­
al Information contact Bill Gib- 
ford In tha Animal Husbandry de- 
oartmant. .......  .....■
December Magaalna
According to preaent plana of 
tha Wrltor'a Forum, newly organl- 
iad writing club at Cal Poly, a 
creative writing magaalna win be 
available to tha public under the 
title of "Poly tjyllablea", aome time 
In Daeambar of thU year.
At a special meeting last weak 
the club mude plana to publish thla 
book on campua at a coat of ap­
proximately 86 cente. -
Every one la invited to attend 
tha maatlnga.
Progreaa on the new magaalna 
la already underway. Evelyn. Smith, 
a'member of the dub with pravl- 
oua art experience, haa submitted 
aome deatgne to tha writer’e fofr- 
um for cover doalgn.
Club Barbecue
according to Phil Gardner, club 
president. --------- ----------
Tuaaday, Nov. 11, ia tha time act 
for .Ski club's barbecue at 2:80 
p.m.,ln Cuaata Park. Mambcra are 
urged to bring their akl equipment, 
by Gardner, for a dry land akl 
achool. Volleyball and football ara 
alao included In actlvltlea.
Htudonta Interested in the olub 
ahould algn up on tha club’a bul­
letin board in the admlniatration 
b a a a m a n t ,________.
Off-Campua Group *_
Coeda living on and off camua 
ara invited to attend a meeting to 
organiia a n off-campua living 
■group, announoaa Mary Etta Mur­
ray, dean of woman.
The meeting will be held Thur., 
Nov. 18 In Adm, 20666 at 11 a.m.
Now DoMolay Club
Tha Cal Poly DeMolay club will 
meat Monday, Nov. 10, at 7i80 
p.m., in Adm, 811, according to 
Richard RlaladeU, club prealdant.
Tha olub la open to ali present, 
and past DoMolaya, aanlor DaMo- 
lays, and DoMolays-at-large who 
are student body mombara. The 
club la itlll In ita formation stages 
after beginning during the spring 
quarter laat year.
Dr. Vanoa Lewis of tha Phyaloal 
Science department la club advlaor.
The annual crops dub barbacui 
la achaduied for Sun., Nov 8, at 1 
n.m. The avint wlllbeheld in San- 
ijtoaa Park.
Tha barbecue ia hold for cropa
alumni, orops instructors, crops 
major*, and thalr guests.
John Notley, chairman, announ­
ced that 81 witlbe charged for 
adulta, and 60 cents for children 
under 12. _  ■
Th# poultry club will hold a gan- 
cral meeting on Thura., NOV. 11 at 
TiflO In tha poultry plan.
A r J t t J a w r s B
speaker for tha evening.
1st and Ird
Newman Club 
i tha first ar
Mondays
a re held
____„ __ J  aya of
every month, Entertainment and
Nov. 2nd, a leadership conference 
was held at Freano State. Dick Ja­
cobs, Marty Zegars, Mika Kinney. 
Dnrthy Wahlar, Loo Katie, alia 
Madeline Graanelch raprasantod 
Cal Poly. All schools In the Central 
California Province attended.
- Nick
V
I r V ' l  I d  a u l l l v e n  I n v l l n  »
i  m t i l  • ■ m i n i  p h o t o  i h o w  « » « (
M  Kodak B
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meeting Monday
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THIS WfIK
20
on thit deluxe-model 
movie-maker
I price ever en (Mi delvae- 
Iranvnle with tail f / I J
1. It's All la The Oeate
2. Tee Far Tva Cke Cke 
8- Teen
4. Chantilly Less 
f. Ir'a Only Maks Believe 
I. Teat DooUy 
7. IM  ‘Bird Dee
8. Rakin' table
t. Nel lie Delate Dl lie
10 Cell Me
11 Sail* Dartin'
12. I Oet A Peelin'
II. The led
14. Teen On My Pillow
If. Queillone
18, There Oeti My Heert
17. Hlds-e-*ey
18. Tee Cheoted
19. Firefly
Open Forum Slaltd
Open Forum Invitee atudanta 
and staff to explore "Religion in 
Blues und Jaaa" Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in Ag Engineering 128.
Manley Johnson, college pro-
tecta secretary of the American friends Service Committee (Qua­kers) in Pasadena, will lead tha 
diacusaiom. Johnaon will also touch 
on tha Friends’ year-round and 
summer work and study projects.
Open Forum, which ia non-po- 
lltical, spontaneous, and student 
Inspired, offers opportunities sev­
eral tlmaa a quarter for atudanta, 
ataff, and tha gtnaral public to 
conalde# various social, political, 
aeonomlc and cultural quaations 
chosen by tha participants.
Friday, November 7, 1958
U.S. Civil Service Exami 
Offer Students Benefits
Students from Cal Poly, whetjiay 
agriculture, engineering, or arta 
und sciences majors, may aoon be 
able to taka a year's leave of ab­
sence to work for tha U.S. 
Government.
Tha Federal Civil Sarvica Com­
mission haa announced a new Stu­
dent Trainee Program and quail- 
fying axamlnation that will covar 
almost avei7  field of endeavor Into 
which Caj Poly grada fit.
According to Information re- 
culvud by the Dean of Engineer- 
Ing, the program's objective la— 
"for tho 
sing you:
Tiim lai.
Ing thalr collage
woth 10 dry
coin oporatad self service
Speed-E Laundromat
Op«n daily 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Collugu Squora Shopping Contar
Alumni Dinner
RANKS RADIATOR 
Md IATTERY SHOP
STUDENTS. FACULTY
DISCOUNT
Rad luNdisf, 21 yean 
AT 1011 Tara St. San Lull Oblape
If You 
Uko M usk 
Y m ' I  Love
— Packard Ball —
Stereophenlc Hlab-FIdolity
S .J L . __ TilavUInn
IDLERS
1459 Mo«taroy St. LI 3-5330
Fota'i
WILSHIRE 
Strvico V
Fota’i
WILSHIRE
Sarvico
Dry Land Hkllng 
Fiore, head of akl achool
at Badger Pass akl area at Yosem-
Ita Is tne speaker set for Bk| club's
at 7:30 p.m. ini
Be. K 82.
Flore will give n akllng demo- 
atratlon and movie* will he shown,
LUBRICATION 
WASH RACK
With each 100 
Got. gas purchase
For you to wash 
your own .cor
Nic-L-Silvor 
Given Nov. 21BATTERY ,i s
‘ *
Discount To Poly Students
O N
Auto Repair and Service
• ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF OIL . ,
• BRAKE RELINING TUNE UP's
• MUFFLERS & TAIL PIPES INSTALLED
• NEW, USED, RECAPPED TIRES
CHORRO b  FOOTHILL P e t e  A FHONE Li 3-7951
899 Higuero 
Son Lull Obiipo
Brown's Music Store
717 HIOUIRA LI 8-5041
BEHIND COLLEGE SQUARE
»
m
20‘
Poly Phaaa olub of tha Eleotrl- 
cal Engineering department will 
hold thalr annual alumni dinner at 
6i80 p.m. tomarrow at th# Ander- 
»on hotel. Alumni and guaata ara 
invited.
W i U k i t e  £ e h ) i c eCAL PHOTO
MOWMlMwitCUUU
MMW E m STiS M F7U
l._M!rftJUy" indar — 1 fUa
K n d a i f u r  t e v o t l n f l l  R e n t o r k o b l t f  R a a a a u • u w v r in a i  n g m arn w a iy
Ineepanilva end rem arkably 
aaiy to mm, too — |wa* tvra •  
dial to moteh tho doy’i  IlfM 
aondltleni , , . than aim end 
shoot. No focusing needed. With 
M i wenderfwl camera, color 
atovlei ore simple os snapshots.
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Boxing Workouts Start
With ono of the roughest boxing 
schedules in Cul Poly history 
nearing, Coach Tom Lea urges all 
studant* intaroalad In novioa or 
varsity compatition to sign up at 
tha boxing room Monday through 
Friday from 8 to (I p.m. Tha 
boxing department is located at 
tha south and of the running track.
The Novice Boxing Tournament 
starts Dec, B, Students with no 
previous varsity axparlanoa are 
eligible to ontar the contest. 
"Stables" of tourney boxers will 
be managed by veteran* from last 
year's varsity. Wait Hailey, Don 
Tessler, Kd Murakami and Sam
Marquea will help the novice 
scrappers polish up their style 
for the popular winter event.
Adding to the exoltement of 
boxing season, a charming Mlse 
Knockout Queen will be chosen to 
reign over all home campus 
matches. Last year’s "Miss KO" 
was Qale Manley, a PE major who 
went on to be elected Poly Royal 
Queen.
On the varsity boxing scene, 
Coaoh Leo expects to present a 
colorful and talent laden squad, 
though there is an absenoe of 
veterans In the lighter weights.
" f t™Sat. Office
HEW HOYAl
World’s No. 1 PortaMo
i f L  a iip  m b h m Ia r I  ftnrmo Itf liMN v v V  wire ew W fS B Iw III 1 wl IB e
JOHNNY NELSON
Office Equipment . 
690 Hlguoro LI S-7347
ioes
Uses 4- I I f
D H, Hotchkln, Res Solesmon 
346 Hlguero Space No. 23 
Ph. l\ 3-6870 Collect 
Son Lull Oblipo
One-Hundred Comm 
Sets RILW Dates
Cal Poly's Commitee of One- 
Hundred is under way with plans 
and preparations for the.8rd an­
nual Religion In Life Week, Janu­
ary 11-88. "Who Is Your Oodt” 
will be the theme and will be the 
topic for the seminars conducted
»y guest speakers from several 
enoml nations,
"Wo hope that RILW will stimu­
late student Interest in religious 
activities on campus and in the 
local churches," says chairman Will 
Penna, "and bring them to the 
realisation that religion plays an 
Important part in everyone's life.
Further plans will beideveloped 
during the committee retreat Oct. 
81-Nov. 1 at Camp Talakl. The 
Rev. Stanley Quebe of Zion I.inb­
orn will address the students pres­
ent on this year’s study book, 
"Your (lod is Too Small." Registra­
tion will begin at 7 p.m. Friday 
and will disperse 8 p.m. Saturday.
Mustangs Armed For Cots
r
i _ 
i
THIS AD
CU P THIS OUT
$2.50
ON A
TUNE UP
WORTH •
jY Ju n sin g vY e a i;
Like Jack Burke Jr., and other top golf pros, youT enjoy more oemfert and more sees 
of action with the Munain|wear Aotion-Trse Grand Slam Golf Shirt. . ,  featuring the 
patented "free-Swlng" underarm. It actually stretches with your awing to giro you 
mors freedom of movement with never a hind or a pull. Of a soft, lengwearing, maohlao
washable cotton fabrio. Available in solid colors and with enntrmting trim. S-M-L-XL
f 9800 with aentroatlnf Mm 
i pf SOI In wild colon 
*U.8, Pet. III4I80
Phone LI 1-1421 DEPARTMENT STORE Chorro of Morch
Coach Roy "Oliver Fox" Hughes 
will turn loose his grldders to­
morrow night in Mustang Stadium, 
armed with a sledge hammer de­
fense, a newly honed offense ar * 
a few foxy new patterns dosi| 
to help topple Modtana Sts 
their perch atop the num
small college grid rating pedestal. 
Kickoff time is set for lilB  p.m.
ote f 
ber 
i
Probable Mustang starters in the 
lilst Momeoomlng grid classic will 
be Rich Max at the center slot, 
Carlo* (ionsale*
Guards, 
tadden 
field and
leading 
CCA A top
1 SAN LUIS MOBILE SERVICE |
I 600 MARSH LI-3-1315 _
ale
ar 
i and Jim 
)ennisen a 
Ides. Bruce
( __  Darwin McGill at the
ends.
Freddie For d ,  Poly’s 
grourl g a i n e r  and  _
scorer, will start the game along 
with Claude Turner at the halfback 
slots, ‘
Quarterback Bobby  Beathard 
will call signals and Dick Mannlni
Poly Griddera 
Elect Dennieon 
Player of Week
Lyle Dennison was named player 
of the week by the Mustang var­
sity for hfs outstanding play 
against Paolflc University Satur­
day.
The rugged 808 pound tackle 
from Cortes, Colo rndo, was a tower 
of strength In the Badger mas­
sacre. He will receive the Player 
*of the Week Award for hie steady 
performance.
October 85th’s Riley Award win­
ners were the Hill brothers, Curtis 
and Willis, for their spectacular 
rontrlbutions against Long Beach 
•tote.
f e y  " 1 1 1
Ini
B T  f t  I T  1fc iTttt
Intramural Tannii 
First Round Raiults
First round and quarter final 
results of the Cal Poly Intramural 
tennis matches havs been an­
nounced by Dick Davis Director. 
Tha second round will be com­
pleted by Nov, -10,
BARR'S
wncowsuwe
POLY'S
CLOSEST
REFRESHMENT CENTER
will round out the backfleld at 
fullback. Beathard and Allan will 
be game captains for tha remainder 
of the season, says Hughs*.
On tha opponsnt side of the 
mid stripe will be three of the 
biggest names in Rocky Mountain 
football. Jim McLeod, last season’s 
Isading Rocky Mountain Confer- 
ones ground gainer will b«
halfback. Bob Rudlo, RMC-----
Ing ‘57 scorer will run from the 
other HB slot. Rudlo sports a 8,8 
yards per carry average this year.
The big name in the MAC Him 
Is Sonny ^jjolland, jast year’s
one
Bracket All American cantor.
CC44 Grid League Standings
fal Poly leads In CCAA feet- 
bsll standings with a S-1-0 record 
The rest of the teams fall into the 
following orderi Santo Barbara 4- 
2-1, San Diego 8-2-0, L.A. State 
4-4-0, Fresno f-l-0 and L.B, State
Todd'* B#ar Survicu
Tim Truelng
Wheel AUf l Bf-Satoaefat
w eWwB H V W bR H m H H
i B v S h t
See DEAN
Reel Estate Salat 
6th Or Santo Yiobol 
Boywood Park 
U 3 6275
Roy Sheldon-Broker
Poly Spodil
Cut# 1 bad room homo. 
Furnished, fenced yard, 
view in hooutiffll 
Boywood Fork.
Full price only S5750. 
only |790 down wttk 
OOty payment!.
See DEAN
Rool Kite to Solo* 
6th fe Son to Ysobol 
Boywood Fork 
U 1-6275
UMPiMiAHiD nnunTun
Wseofht Isao art 
Temed Weed Legs 
CemjUle Ua# #f 
TltU§klf§ Mmtetimb 
CcMfluli
|g g || 0 g |g |
Chests e Desha v
GLIDDEM PAINT CENTER
la Nearby
Cffilloffia IwuMta wwiswgw a^ o o iv
Iheppteg Center 
•*4 rOOTHIU BLVD.
U M i l l
BRING YOUR 
RADIO 
AND 
TV
PROBLEMS
TO
CAL POLY'S
RADIO-TV
REPAIR CENTER
I ffigtaootto f IB
HOURS
MON., WED., FBI. * 10-1
TUBS., THUS*. 11-1
FRIDAY 1-8
SATURDAY M 2
•S D AT GUARANTEE
J
Mrs’i
Nrniford
Kek.wk
i Mlnslee. first reend 
M .  Perl*.. " *.|, l-S 
itef T-.-irr *4 , *-» 
4 #f, 1‘id.dn,, d-f«„lt
V#l,t «er. R.,w- *4 , M\ »,rh. |a 4 W, H - U Id. *4 , 1 4
MH,'Ml d#f. otdi.mrwr M ,  «-*
DI4 .I 4 W, Kelt *4 , A-7, »•»
|l.. Id-n M . Imrdnrr *4 , »•*
C m  (.tor d*f. Unit*, d-inult
tloiil-brrrr 4»f. 4 4 , e-7
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Favors Yall-Laidari
Edltori L . .
It sesms thnrn nr# m f«w people 
In thin Institution of higher learn- 
Inir that nr# unlng their education 
In thn negatlv# respect, It ulso him 
become thu opinion of several pao- 
pit that noma peraon or persons 
havs b»»n Jumping to hasty oonclu- 
nlonn nnd tvtn going no f«r as to 
•and it Intttr 
alf
Thanks!
S eu t *
tary Hull art being nouglit ny 
members of Military Science nnd
Edltori' \
We. tha members of tha C.R.T.A. 
juM Ilka to thank Dr. Arnatt and 
tha faculty mrmhorn who mioluSF
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our laat "coffee hour" In tha lib 
rary patio ponalblo.
Wa cnjnyvd getting together 
with tha faculty und dlacuaalng 
uur problama an future teachora.
Hut moat of all, wo would Ilka to 
thank them for all tha time they 
•pend with ua outaido of clean,
‘ * hoppjwi wUl fflitke many 
ee nnura^ln the future,
— ...... -Bab- Edwards .
fact lea department, announcva 
Haul Wllaon, queen chairman.
.lumen Hhlelda In chairman of the 
lUfiU Military Hall, an annual 
event aponaored by the local chap­
ter of the National Beabbard and 
Hlade Hodoty. Jan. Ill In thu date
Hurley's Pharmacy
more "co
neemn that a pe s
h for doing  
would look Into tha room that ha
•akf
stomac
„s L _
liana to paint blac  before ha buya 
tha paint. , .
Wa alao hope tha people that 
prlda themaelvea with rant conclu-
and up to par, aa usual I
It a ao aaama that aoma pawl* 
were not mentally praaant whan 
tha yal leedera war# trying to 
calm th ngn down, nor did any of 
ua hear a particular twoaome try­
ing to calm things down. We're 
aura that tha few that made tha 
false and hasty conclusions will be
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Sen Lula Obispo 
151 Hlfluaro St
ne u 'n bu ,
A reception will be hold Nov, 
21 for nil queen candldutea from 
Vvhlch alx flpaltntn nra to b« 
chosen. .
Entry blunkn ure being olrou- 
luted afhong the oo-edn by mam- 
born of the nillltury department,
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You're ready for the 
big entrance...with
Susanna Wllllamn 
Faya Clautan
Hood Hoeing Inthusloiti 
Hood Horth Jhh  Weekend 
To View Logooo Soto Hun
Cal Poly aporta sar enthue- 
tantn era expected to turn out in 
full force to aaa 104 of the 
Pacific Coast's bant professional 
ind novice road racing drlvara 
niaala pant the starter's flag at 
Pebble Baach thla waakand.
Allan Bavin,* president of the 
Cal Poly Sports Car Club, announ­
ced that moat of tha club members 
ptil hand north this Saturday and 
Sunday to aaa tha Pebble Beach 
laguna Haca Road Races. Accord­
ing to Bavin, tha aporta oar event 
la oonaldarod to be on# of tha 
Aneat In tha country.
By viewing tha race course from 
a conveniently located hllletde 10 
ation mar ba 
glrig position, 
features three 
runs on Saturday and four
Miniatures
Arrow's
put you quietly, but firmly, la th* 
"beet-dreeaed" spotlight Thoy’r* ao 
crisply sod colorfully light, with 
your Fall clothes.
And this rich, oow oxford uraorc 
Is alao available la wmh sad waarl 
Try *a Arrow ood you'll discover 
why college men bur Arrow 4 to I 
over say  other bread. $1.00 up. 
Otmtt, Peabody I  Co* /ae.,
per cent 
seen
he |
without chans
Thla yaar’a class!* s l tura
novice
— A R R O W S
VjSL> ,
first In fashion
that you want—-thin tha pUee 
to gat It Is at ALLEN'g Sound 
Cantor.
Wa hava complete selections 
of tha foremost brands of high 
fidelity components—all sold at 
n a t i o n a l l y  advertised net 
(wholesale) prices.
And If you're Interested in 
tha stereo reproduction of music 
—you'll* find everything you 
ifbad hare—tha largest selection 
of atarao records—RCA, Colum- 
and V-M atarao phonographs 
from portable mod Inn to large 
consoles—end a complete se­
lection of eartiidgaa, amplifiers, 
players, speakers and aabinata.
Wa’II ba glad to demonstrate 
stereo to you at any time—and 
help you In setting up your ster­
eo system.
Incidentally—we have Just re­
ceived a new shipment of the 
popular Orommes IJA-K ten 
watt amppllller kits—priced at 
only 99A.HA. One of the finest 10 
watt amplifier kite to be had.
We'd like to have you coma In 
and sae whut wo have. We ba- 
Have that you'll Ilka whet wa 
have to offer, and we should 
Ilka to get acquainted,
ALLIN'S
ieead Cents.
Hl-Fl Music System# 
Recotdi-Phonogroptis-fteeefderi
professional races on Runday. 
Hwin point# out that the pro 
rasa Is the second ever to be held 
In this flat*. - '
'Moby Dick' Foiturod 
In Tonight's CU Movio
College Union'e film presenta­
tion for thla week, Moby pick, 
which was originally scheduled far 
■underlies been moved to Friday 
night. The C.U. Aim committee an­
nounced that the regular showing 
timas of 7 end It p.m. still prevail
3nd that admission will be by stu- 
ant body card plus a 10 cent do- 
.nation, college union movies are
presented each week in the A.C. 
Aud.
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